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new with whloh the 
to early marriage by
multiply beyond the--------- -------------
aiatenoe, and at the eame time retarded 
by the tafideneeef a religion, system the 
effeote ot whloh upon national energy are 
everywhere the same. Among other things 
the Union has given Ireland popular edu- 
nation, on whloh, II the Union werere- 
pealed, the priest would soon work hie will. 
A scheme whloh, though revolutionary in 
the hlgheet degree, aooompllehee no ebjeot, 
or supposed objeet, ot the revolution, 
whloh. while It breaks the Legislative 
Union, neither eatteflee Ireland nor relieves 
Great Britain of the Irish dlffioulty, was not 
likely to receive any euppo.1 except that of 
Irish oonspiratere against the Empire, or of 
thoroughgoing Radical partisans.
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NOSEOURITY______ Chat Wove Flayed Yesterday-»*-
troll »lsUngntabes ■ereeU—A Hint to
Mr. Inane le do Sis »aty. ;

Bcralo, April 15.—At Washington, 
Nationals 10, Portland «; base hits, Nation- 
ale 14, Portland 7i errors, Nationals 
6, Portland 13.

At Macon, Qa., Mason 4, Memphis 1.
At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 8, Athletic 

9; base hits, Philadelphia 11, Athletio 7; 
errors, Philadelphia 10, Athletio 5.

At Baltimore, Baltimore 1, Boston 2; base 
hits, Baltimore 8, Boston 2) errors, Balti
more 8, Boston 2.

At Pittsburg, Pa, Detroit 8, Pittsburg 1; 
base hits, Pittsburg 6, Detroit 8; errors, 
Pittsburg 8, Détroit none.

The Wen Who Are Working For the •own- 
fail of tee British empire—Two Far- 
I lament» Voder Ose Crown Utterly Ins-
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| " TO vans bequibmd,

i ef the

P'atns His Fesltleo—Bn 
■Sates to

Tory Coolly deceived. 
London, April 16.—Mr. Gla 
funded his Irish Land Bill to 
f Commons this 
■rdly any excitement attending i 
■spared with the unpeeeedeat 
|em whloh attended the momoi 
■dings of yesterday week, wham 
Ue measure was proposed. At 
ly but ninety seats on the Be 
buss had bee “hatted," 
farly ail take by Irish 
pleok the House waeorewded to 

Mtf.
r. Gladstone rose In Ms

practicable—«rattan's Legislature.
Ooldwin Smith in The Wok. Aprü IS. 

Through the exulting shouts of the Irish 
Nationalists In London, drawn et under 
their priests, and amidst the joyous expec
tation of the American Fenians, and all who 
desire the downfall of the British power, 
Mr. Gladstone moved In triumph to pro- 

, pose what he had himself, a very sheet time 
before, branded as the Dismemberment of 
the Empire. By flouting the expression 
now he shows how rapidly he drifts, how 
easily and completely he breaks with his 
own past, hew treacherous are the moor
ing» of the ship of state if It anchors by his 
conviction». To be applauded by the ene
mies el hie country would oaoee him less of 
a qualm than It would ea

His worshippers ere fond of giving 
him the distinctive title of the great
“human" statesman,e |

That the union of two Independent 
parliaments under one Constitutional Crown 
is utterly Impracticable, and that the 
Ittempt would lead only to confusion, all 

worth hearing on political subjects 
have with one voice pronounced. “The 
thing,” says Macaulay, “is as plain as a 
proposition In Euclid. A Constitutional 
Sovereign must conform to the sense of 
parliament, and, If the two parliaments 
differ, how can he conform to the sense of 
both F Where the real power is In the 
Crown a plurality of parliaments is practi
cable, whers the real power is In the parlia
ment It is nob The Irish Parliament dur
ing the period ef Ha ostensible independence 
was really held In dependence by Crown 
patronage and corruption.

• * • *
Can Mr. Gladstone imagine, after the 

experience he has had in the Land Act, that 
the objeet of the Irish agitators is peace, 
and that they will rest content with partial 
concessions? Does he think that ambition 
will at once die away In their breasts, that 
they will Instantly bid farewell to the trade 
by which they make their bread, or that, U 
they did, others more violent and insatiable 
would not at once step into their placet 
Does he think that American Fenlanlsm 
will be content to see Ireland with her 
“statutory” Parliament settle down in 
loyal allegiance to Qdeen Victoria! His 
own argument will at onoe be turned by 
thoroughgoing Nationaliste with fatal force 
against himself. If a British Legislature Is, 
as he contends, incompetent to legislate for 
Ireland, how can It be competent to give 
her a constitution ?

{•Mile Race for a Gold Medal, 
SATURDAY, 17th APRIL. » P.M.

K.hKmiTcT%nmh^wa^tte^rtn7neJr: 

three to «tart. 8,5
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W. & D. DINEENThe Queen’s Own te Eclipse the Begl- 
mentat Heps ef She Regulars.

“Not elpoe the haloyou days of the ‘regu
lars,' ” say the officers and men of the gal
lant Queen1. Own, "ha. there over boon 
anything hold in Toronto In Edilor World . Wh.r. is our Inspector
military ball that will equal the one our , uli_j g^lng and shooting In
regiment will giro In the P^llo. o-ths beyand marsh? A b, law ta.
night of Wedneaday, April 28. It will ba ..... ..y,g_________________________________
a regimental ball In the truest sanse of the wmeMme age through the loflusnoe,
word,"and we are going to have the largest I believe, of the Toronto Gnn Club and an 
and moat fashionable gathering of gallants inspector appointed to attend to the gentle, 
and their fair one. ever seen upon a waxed men who spear, not and shoot pike In the 
floor In Torospring of the year. The by-law oan be seed 

The ball committee are certainly sparing pasted all over theelty, especially In the East
and West End, where the fishing goes on, 

r but It looks as if the Inspector cannot be ” 
soon at all. for netting, spearing and shoot
ing pika is good sport just at present for 
the boys. How is this ? Who pays this 
man to attend to hie business for I hear he 
has his credentials from the City Council to 
sot. A Lover op Pick Sh

a ujUiii'Jnml-S 9
The Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

lace curtains.

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CAKHIACKS,

Silks and Dress Goods
No extra chah» made for credit given. Don’t 

wait, but call at
1075 QUEEN STREET WEST

l! 4
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1 DECEIVED TO-DAY (15th).u to ordinary i

THE ATRADOME.Is
U
tt M'KENHA & CO’S,hi »e

r J80 Yonge SL. Blag.Pi no pains or expense to make the event a 
memorable one. Th e lady patrons are 
Mrs, Beverley Robinson, Mis. Otter, Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. 
MeMforrloh, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. Alex. 
Cameron, Mrs. Torrence, Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. 
Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. Leys, Mrs. Nord- 
hoimer, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Langmuir, 
Mrs. W. J. Baines, Mrs. George Gooder- 
ham. Mrs. Thorbnrn, Mrs. F. C. Denison 
and Mrs. Pellatt.

The pavilion will be traniformod into a 
bower of beauty, and two bands will dis
course tuneful muele. The band of the re
giment will play an artletlo selection of 
airs, and Seager’a famous string band will 
make the dancers happy with the latest 
valses, ripples, polkas and lehottiahes. 
a A limited number of tickets will be sold, 
end oan be had from Liants Lee at 67 
Yonge street.

71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.PARLOR SUITES I TO-DAY rhen he began to speak his wise 
id husky. He said Hm aim at tbs 
idsavora ef the Govi

os

who are
- T! SILKS AND VELVETS

-a

io:dt jSObttB
ople of Ireland and the pinna 
ion ef social order. His ptopsn 
oatly benefit the tenants of 1rs 
» landlords were the principal 
o mounts, although he thos 
toy of them landlords 
the Government's policy. At 

o wished td wake «bo 
sntel that It was hie intsottsn to 

•scotch and English to ran any p 
jNek on aooennt of tbs landlords of 
p The history of Ireland was owe 
diotment against its land ownarn. 
«time had originated and jn-rrm 
the absenteeism of landlords end tb 
Sf rents, as their expenses, while as 
■reland, increased. Oppression 
knisery had a hideous progeny, 
•sen endowed with vitality to; 
.Itself, and hand down He mberabl 
•nee from generation to general! 
Sand was not dear of responaibOl 
weeds of Aha Irish landlords we 

J deeds. With the power In onr
? have looked on and done nothing, 
|l After the union abaen 

breL National sentiment 
beneficial Influence in the 
landlord and tenant The 
obtained, against the eenw and 
every olass, by wholesale bribery 
blushing intimidation.

I • The Land Act was intended bo 
effect on the same day on which M 
Rule Bill wonld become operative, 
net go on without the opsrstlea 
other, whloh would provide a L»r* 
Ireland to appoint statutory as 
^e»l with the Landed Fstatsa Act

IF

M. CDMMDIGS & GO.,
349 Yonge Street.
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«amoral Bases.
J. L Case, of Racine, bas add the famous 

trotting stallion Phallas to O. C. Lytord, ot 
Minneapolis, for 150,000. Phallas cost Case 
13000.

John Teenier Is practising dally at McKees
port and proposes to make Jake Gaudanr look 

He will have no pinholes In his boat
Mr. wî" 8. Jackson’s imported Sentinel took pWÜND^GRÊŸTOÜND-OWNER. CAN --A DCTD I R

^•^MoMs^toMtri ««S0 ooU. rtn LD,

New Haven.
Having made arrangement for the nee of the PHOPEkt ten . FOR LE.--------

Æn^Œ mUT BY«yhiS7
Sss5hr&ssrîs£:* M ws&g TeS « bSSSSS1

yearfrî&tiraŒJ"Son n*M! Gift Free.

ftOa.50 Ad8lF‘d1e‘tr“y“iT^n|U BRICK . ■. - -

eooagh todo “wheB go- $2oqo ^«MUhr^r^y qhcb Tested Always Used,
Arrangements have already been made for terms Brar A Fortier, lil Aroade.______  - -

seventy entertainments on the Toronto Base- 1740 R 8AI.E —ON SHERWOOD AVENUE,    _ . —
ball Grounds during the season, baseball, la- JL' lota 80 by 180 feet; convenient to street I A kl/f WQ T A TT^
crosse and the police athletic gamee furnishing care; |150, small payment down. Silas Jamsa ft LML Jj O ddJCbU sis ■
the quota. This means the attendance of be- Union Block, Toronto street. ____________  w '
tween 90,000 and 100,000 people. TT0USË8 FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF llDDOrter »nd Jobber ill

A yacht race baa been arrangé between Mr. H the city. Houses to let Properties to " p ...
Thompson’s Meteor and Mr. Parkinson s Mis- exchange. Farm lands Carroll k FrexJ I liro 1 VOS»
chief, both of the Toronto Yacht Club, for 1100 man. 21 Adelaide street eost,______________«d ... ununr nv TABMITA
a side. The Meteor boat the Mteehief lmt mi qaa Wlli BUY A PAIR OF BIX- 281 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
year, but with stationary ballast the latter a JbloUv ROOMED brick-fronted semi- w _______" nl,
owner expects to turn the tables detached houses at the corner ot Wellesley and TELEPHONE No. 925. tit---

At a meeting of the J. P. Wagner Baseball Sumach streets ; brick cellar and foundation.
Club the following officers were elected: Annlv at 506 Parliament street.

Mann, Treasurer; A Ryves, Representative. “ ____ ____n ,„.
The Star Laeroem Club was reorganised last \Vr KST Knd Agancy_‘19 <3 leen ltreet ‘

evening for the season with a large attendance. * *____________ _____ —. ■—
The following officers were elected: President, o ACRES of land, with house and stable, nice 
John Perkins; Vice-President, Cbas Phypers; O garden, near the city.________________ __
ÇrÆPj^Æ5Sî^A.».ï 2

James Lennon. P. Doyle, G. White, T. Smith. —
The Meaford Cricket Club has reorganised 

with the following officers: President, AW*-’
Corley: Vloe-Preridents. Col Pollard. Mayor 
Cleland, John Abbey. Captain, Thoa Lancaster:
Secretary, W F Woolett; Treasurer, Capt 
Cleland: Committee, T D Paul. SR Graham, M 
B Lloyd,Patrick Raynor, J W Seymour Corley.

The Mutual and Olive Baseball Clubs of 
London. Ont, have suited with the following —- - .
officers ; President, G. T. Hiecox ; 1st end 2nd K
Vice-Presidents, Thoa, G Hewitt and Charles 
McDonald; Secretary, J. MoCrtmmon ; Tret» A NEW 1: 
urer, John McMartin. Management Com- - w 
mittee—Peter Birtwistle and James B. Viniog.
The club will be kno vn as the Londons, of the 
Western Ontario Amateur League. The 
umpires selected were H. McLean and J.
Durkin.

“Jack," or, to be more respectful. Managertic“«tarasd b£m Sy°E£2s^SSdlay C«£ TTOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY COMPANY Q A MO

Thus with Veach and Maoklin, who were al- 5t Oo.'s a tore, comer of King and Jordan street^ _________189 YONGE STREET. 245
ready here, there are seven players in town, leundry work W”8,.f** ——--------------------------------------------
leaving five to arrive, who will Be In Toronto part» of the city. Collection» on delivery.____  — . . . ■ n • s i

E&SSSSa&SS Upholatemga Specialty
nlng. 1 \ Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. --------------

Charley Haddock, the Nestor ot baseball In Newly manufactured and ehelf-wom goods a Parlor Suites made to order. Workmasehlp 
Canada, who hails from George Sleeman's specialty. All work guaranteed. Xmmott material AL Old Parlor Baltes made over

n, Guelph, has been engaged by the direct- Howd, proprietor.____________________________ equal to new In the latest style. All kinds of
„ oi the Toronto Base half Association ss Su- CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES—OOL UphoUterffig^woÿ solicited, old or MW. All

Dorintendent of Grounds. He will also be Vf) LABS and Cu lib—Toronto Steam Ietoe- work sent fie and delivered to all parts of. the 
signed as a member of the team, so that To- dry. 64 and 66 Wellington street week or 61 city.

time^’wlll still ha^Ta flghtlng^nlne and *will&not &**"***> VA# Q FELKIN
have to call on a local stereotyper. Abetter a RCH1TKCTS. W ■ fcwe I "I

» SSSÆ*c^tSSSSe ’̂AjS TrnpwïKüE-M
away back in the fifties, and also the Baseball IV. J. Aroade. Yonge street________
Association.

tit
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ExclBilve and Elaborate Designs.

Come Early and Get a Good Choice.

ni

BO Leads the Trade and Sells atoollsh.let lost or rnvtrp.
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A round the City Ball.
Mr. Ed. Sheppard has taken out a permit 

to erect a two-story brick-cased addition to 
80 Charles street

After explanations on both sides, Mayor 
Howland yesterday Informed a large dopu- 
tatlon of ratepayer» from over the Don that 
he wonld sign the contract for block-paving 
the Kingston read as soon as It was drawn 
up. Aid, Jones introduced the deputation 
to His Worship.

The Mayor Informed another deputation 
that he wonld enforce the Slaughter-house 
Bylaw after May 1 next 

Suits against the city continue to poor In. 
The Mayor yesterday signed contracts 

with George Montgomery for the construc
tion of the following sewwe: College street. 
Garrison creek to Concord avenue; lanes off 

Suppose, In regard to the tribute or any Carlton street, Emma street, 8t Alban’s 
other matter, Ireland refuses to fulfil the street, eonth between Yonge and St. Vin- 
conditions to be enforced ? Suppose a cent, and off Carlyle street, between Belle- 
question of jurisdiction arises, how la it to vue place and St, Patrick street 
be settled ? Suppose there is an amblgolty 
|n the compact, who la to interpret ? The 
American Federation hae for the settle
ment of questions between its members the 
Supreme Court backed by the foroe of the 
Union. Canada has the Privy Connell 
backed by the foroe of the empire. Between 
Greet Britain and Ireland there would be 
no arbitrating power. The only guardian of 
the compact and the eole umpire would be 
the canaou. Thus to escape from what la 
described ae the desperate task of coercing 
a law lawless terrorists, Great Britain un 
d arts k es, la an event which, considering the 
temper of the Irish and their American 
confederates, may be deemed morally In
evitable, to coerce the whole Irish nation.
The harbinger of peace Is big with civil war.
It la big with foreign wsr also ; for an 
Irish Parliament relosing to pay tribute to 
Great Britain and declaring Itself Independ
ent would almost certainly obtain recogni
tion from thé demagogism of the United 
States. If, by the cowardly love of esse 
and dread of trouble, Great Britain la led 
to eorrender her unity and greatness, retri
bution will not long halt behind the crime, 

e * • * •
As there Is no legal power 'of entorelnf 

the provisions of the new constitution or o:
Interpreting its ambiguities, so there is no 
legal, power of amending It, or Indeed of 
legislating at all on organic questions for 
the future. No such authority is assigned 
to either the British or Irish Parliament, 
nor to any combination of the two. The 
anpreme legislature is in foot extinguished, 
and extinguished without possibility of re* 
vival.
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he THE NOBBIEST.
J\ city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, M King street oust.________________

UILDING LOANS NEGOTIATED—N< 1 
Best 4t Forties. U Arcade,
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B delay. 
Yonge street

'int
0th< Z'tARROLL k FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 

9 / —City property for sale or to rent Farm 
lands. Ontario and Manitoba. $25,000 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east

g*rfl
Ml to
Ion O. BAINES, MEMBER |OF THE TO- 

I/. RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. _ No. 23 
Toronto street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1009. 
Il URD McU HKUOlt—CON VEYANO-
JjL BR9. Accountants, Financial land In
surance agent»—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted
—63 King street cast_______ _________________.
lit COIN NOHOFF — BARRISTER — 90 
r\i Church street. Toronto. Use money to loan. 
/ TEORGEN. MORRISON—REAL ESTATE, 
t Tt Insurance and General Steamship agent ; 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rents and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
polictee and other eecnrlties; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room It Mill}- 
champs Buildings, SI Adelaide street east
Toronto. _______ __________________________
T ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
I a in sums to suit at lowest rates ot interest 
Wm. a. Lee k Son, Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st 
east ____________________
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189 YOHGE ST.,kn<
BK1CK dwelling», centre of city.TEe Sorikwset Medals.att> vendor and porehassr,

M The purohase wonld be a 
; Usas of £180,000,000 of 

stock issued st par. These 
kola might, with the eoaseal at 
ary, be commuted for stock 
domination. If the atook . 
Issued forthwith aorip of equal 
be isantd for the same purpose, 

The Act was to give the. la 
^pption to sell out u

i enactment, were confined' M 
Iboldlno^and did not Include * 
ling demesnes and woods. 
f The State author!lise acting

I . Liant Bart Lee, Q. O. R., yesterday 
showed The World a miniature oopy of 
the medals to be presented by the Imperial 
Government to the man who were in 
active ï service during the Northwest Re
bellion. The regular medal will be of solid 
silver and about the size of a 60-oent piece. 
On one aide is a raised head. off Queen 
Victoria, encircled by theee words : “Vlc- 

- torla Regina. Et Imperattlx." On the re- 
side a wreath surrounds the foserlp-

aril COTTAGES on the instalment plan.
:

ADWELUNG.0nEriherstreet with stable.

/COTTAGE oa Nassau street 25-foot lot of OIIFOWII lllBIlllflV.lUrO, Blld

rL&ï'at
A PROFITABLE business for sale. t.CIltlOU given to lljlholstcred

Hoods. All goods niaiiufnc- 
beavib. «red on the premises under 
--------my own supervision. -
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has ONEY TO LEND-FOY k GWYNNE,

Solicitors, 31 Adelaide street east 
ISC ONEY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES.
IT l Endowments, life policies and other se
curities. JamkaC. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto street 
1»/TONE Y TO; AN Y AMOUNT ADVANCED 
iVX on first mortgage of Toronto property.
Rates from five to seven per cent aocordfng 
to security. No delay. No commission.
Solicitors’ fees very reasonable. 8. R. Clarke,
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc., offices.
76 Yonge street northeast corner of Yonge
and King streets. Toronto,____________________

ONEY TO LOAN—THE BRITISH HAN- 
AD IAN Loan and Investment company

__ ted) has money to lend at lowest current
rates on productive farm and town property.
Apply to H. H. Tomlinson, Manager, 30 Ade
laide street east. Toronto. 135
TVrÔNKŸ TO LOAN-6 AND 64-ON CITY
ivl and farm property ; mortgagee pur- LKUAf, «IIOV________

“^RaTEMAN GREENWOOD 'A RTHUR w7 MORPH Y-BARRIStSr. 

sî^k BtSkera ^^™Flîrao“"ïeni A Notary, etq- Room B. 6Ô Yongesgcot^ 
IS^deUidestioeteaaL “ronto, “ a PERRY—BARRISTER. SOLICI; .
l\fONEYoTOLENn AT 6 PER CENT ON ^«Mfe"* «
MORPHY & MORPHT. moan™ AgStt. % floee. 32 Woffington str&e.st, Toronto.------
Yonge street. 6135 IT KGERTON ltYERSuN (late of Howland,

ONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE ,
/NANNIFF & CANN1FF, BARRI9TER8I 
1, spl loi tors, etc., 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
J7FQ8t»b Cannikk, Hknut T. Oannikf. 24 
7>ÂMMRON, i CASWELL k SE JOHN 

Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyance»
Notaries. 64 King street east Toronto,_________
TTtDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, 80LP 

CITOR, etc., 65 King bL 1C., Toronto. 
ULLKRTON k COOK. BARRISTER^ 

oto. Money to lend. 18 King street

M it.brick dwelling to let ksj 1st
6

wri|
tlon : “Northwest 1885. Canada.” The 
medals will be suspended from a striped 
silk ribbon of rod and bins colors.

I»v« LA UNDRY.___________________________
'fj.KSf WORK IS ■’dÏNAÜA^AlTT Ym 
I) laundry. 42 Richmond street west; col- 
lira and cuffs 8a per dosen pieces. J. Gab- specialty./“« Bank and hotel fillings •

I the land from the latter and pel _ 
Ijn possession as absolute propriri 
Bo an annual rent charge sstfl 
ksyments equalled the pfshar 
The State wonld not fore» tke a 
Her to become proprietor.
Cln districts where the popal 
SengesteJ the stale weald have. 

■S» d solde whether expropriatien 
Irowded land ahonld be 
body except the Immediate lai
have Ahe optldB to sefl to the I__
find then he must sell by ferae 
'fiot at an option for blmsell. A 

sell would have to Jbe made

Can Call# A Co.’» Spring «coda.
John Catto A Co. are doing a rushing 

business in spring goods. Their display ef 
Nottingham lsoe and Madras muslin cur
tains surpasses anything ever seen In To
ronto. Their shelves and counters display 
an elegant assortment of fine table linens, 
silks and satins, staffed dress goods, and 

meat exquisite and choice printed 
cambrics, cashmeres, lamas and lawns. 
Their special ties, consisting of gros grain 
silks, satin merveilleux, fine household 
napery, etc., are certainly excelled by no 
other dry goods house in the eity.
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I to hi ante on an estais and all
Sons and sales 8 would be i 
Applicants would be required 

Meourity for costs In certain m 
lend Commission wonld be ensp 
■sfnee applications.
« The basse of prices would daj 
.Bi rental for a fixed period. XI 
''Intel of 1845 would be the stand 
■Me» wherein the rent of the fond 
was then fixed ; in all other 

iBpmmlaalon would have the power 
m e price by comparing the ethe, 
Motels with Griffith’s valnatios 
Knd Commission would also be al 
Jbxamlne the state of the books m 
ms tales for ten y earn back. Twea 
(rental would be a normal Dsn 
lAgoeptionsl

would make a purchase. Ajppl 
Hie wonld not be received after

■r. Tkwaite Chosen Chalrnann of the li
cense Hoard.

The Lloenee Commissioners for Toronto 
held an organization meeting yesterday 
afternoon. The three members of the 
Board, G. M. Rose. Dr. Cassidy and M. 

In Ita internal etrncture the Irish Farlia- Th waits were present. Mr. Th waits was 
ment appears to be a singular specimen ef chosen chairman. The time for receiving 
the clockwork whioh political mechanics applications for licenses falling this year on 
sometimes devise in total forgetfulness of April 23 (Good Friday), it was decided to
party passion and the other disturbing exiend the same until Monday, April 28,
influences In the midst of whioh their when the Board will hold ita first.boelness
machine is to work. It is to consist not of meeting.
two houses, but of two orders, one partly ----------------------------- - “
aristocratie, partly plutocratic, the other ConBrmatlon Service at 8L luke s. 
democratic, whioh are to sit together : but The good work being done In St. Lake's 
either oi whloh is to be at liberty to with- Parish by Rev. John Langtry and bis 
draw and put a suspensive veto on the ro|ret. R3T. C. E. Whltcombe, is bearing 
deoislons of the other. Grattan sParlia- ,rDit in abundance. Last night fifty young 
ment to whloh Mr. Gladstone point, as a of both UXM wete confirmed by
precedent, was a Parliament of Protestants Swe.tman and by the gentlemen
and oHhe poHtioally superior^ race. e nimed with the imprests rima of the

Anglican Chnroh, and In presence of a
Mr. Parnell of eonrse takes no exception. Urge congregation. The mneleal portion of 

The fuller the scheme to of defeota and the service wsa Highly creditable, 
blunders, the worse, In short, it will work, 
the better for him. It does all that he 
wants. It dissolves, if it does not repeal, 
the Union. It makes Ireland poHtioally a 
separate nation from Great Britain, and 
gives her a national Parliament of her own.
He knows that he oan complete the work.
He knows that the civilized weakness 
whloh has yielded so far to savage violence' 
will yield again when he tears up the re
strictions and declares Ireland an Inde
pendent nation. In handing over the 
judiciary and, ultimately, the entire police 
to Mr. Parnell, Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Morley must well know that they are plac
ing the lives and property of all the Loyalists 
in Ireland at the mercy of deadly and cruel 
enemies.

That Ireland demands a separate parlia
ment is a baseless assumption on Mr. Glad, 
stone’s part. A third of her people, In
cluding almost all the wealth and Intelli
gence, voted against it. Of those who voted 
for it the great majority were not free 
agents, but in abject thraldom to a terrorist 
league, subsidized by foreign money.

The Irishman, lays Mr. Gladstone, is not 
a hisue natures. Without being a lutut 
naturce he may be and le politically weak, 
and apt to give himself np to the evil guid
ance of priests or demagogues at New York 
or Melbourne as well as In the United 
Kingdom. As has been already said, the 
Irish Celt Is still rather a clansman than a 
citizen.
educated up to » level with the Anglo 
Saxon, and of eojoying any liberty but that 
of .objection to native tyrants, depends on
hia continuance in the Union.

• ••e

5 SHUTBR STREET,Ai
»P»° MOOD

Manufacturer of
Lab,! ■ OHTROYKBTZKS WANTKD.

!OW5WiAWWroKBs~WXSWirTro
I I rentfrom $5 to $50 per month in all parte 

of the city and suburbs. Owners will consult 
their own Interest by placing this class of prom 
ertr In onr bands We make It a specialty, and 
cannot supply the, demand. F, W. Wellin*

* letsralsi Thanks tar Conrteslea.
The following concluding aentenoes were 

Inadvertently omitted from The World’s re
port of the visit ol Aid. Shaw's Special 
Committee to Ottawa and Montreal:

noga
street. ________  ________ ___-,
MONEY TO LEND ON liORTQ«GKcnien"??2tosyif Tnmres”: MAUL A RKk, MAC

DONALD, MERRITT k SHEPLEY. 88 
Toronto street _ ___________.___________

of 14 WILLOW FURNITUREbetw■ I
sent

Of a new design. Chairs. Tables, Setters 
Footstool. In any odor and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing
lBthe4elHl^7“D1 STREET EAST. «4

Obrla. for (3 delivered. Flrstbrook Bros..
71 King street east __' d_________ 135

that qer. 36 King east
The deputation desire to^express^thelr ajpre-

Rm.il, M.P. tor East Toronto, made the neces
sary arrangements for the several interviews 
with members of the Government also for his 
many kind attentions to them during their stay 
at Ottawa. The members who visited Mont
real are mneh indebted to His Worship Mayor 
Beaugrsnd for many courtesies,and to the|8up- 
erintende it of Fire Alarm!yitem, Mr. Badger 
who kindly accompanied! uem on their tour 
of inspection of the same.!

OOAA AAA TO LOAN ATS PER CENT 
qnzwUU.V’-’U on improved farm and city 
property. 'No commission. Heal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion k Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east_________
d94i/k/k aaa on hand to lend$ >5VVtltf to bnilders to buy lands 
and erect buildings, 
others offering fairly good 
advances and reasonable

re ms 
the i F

east
Mi /'IROTE k FLINT - BARRISTERS - 

\T Solicitors, eoov nnoers, notarise, eto. . 
Building 4t Loan Clmmber,, 15 Toronto street
G. W. Gkotb. A’ .1. Flint.___________________ _ J
YTUGH MACMAltON, Q. C., BARRIS- * 
Jl TER. etc., 10 King street west. _I35_ sm 
TTOWARD at GODFREY. BARRISTERS,
Jhl Solicitors, &a Money to loan. Offices 
—Next Post Office, 30 Adelaide St East To- 
roc to. D. M. Hows UP, J. J. Godkrey.
T N. BLAKE, B A RRIST KR.—AMERI- 
f ) , CAN Express Oo.’s buildings, 55 Yonge
street Toronto. ___________________________ _
TT INGSFORD, BROOKE 3t GREENE— 
I\ Barristers. Solicitors, eto.. Toronto Sjnd 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street, Sutton West; money to i 
loan on city and Cam property. R. E. KiNoe- 1
nord. G. 1L O. Brooke. Grorob GrKen^_____ j

JCRIt MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 46 1
lx. Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Noter- ] 
lee, ete„ eto., Masonic halt Toronto street 
Toronto.

J. K. Kkrr, Q. 0„ Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidmon,_______John A. PAimtaoN.

1 A WHENCE, MILLIGAN k MOAN 
|j DREW. Barristers. Solicitors, Convey 

ancers, eto,. Building and Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street, I’oronto.

anno
West n WILL PAYA>er/x AAlkFKST 1 MATCHED FLOOR- 

SOU UUU ING, $16 per 1000 fact;lots oftaka Also loans to all 
securities. Liberal 
terms. No delay. 

Clients business private. 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge strsbt, northeast comer of 
Yonge and King streets._____________

twenty-two
Knig 
have 
was I
Goal Temperance Celenlsstlen Company.

(Advertisement )
—At the adjourned meeting of the Temper

ance Colonization Society (Limited), held yes
terday, the following gentlemen were elected 
directors for the ensuing year. The aflbire of 
the Society were reported to be in a flourishing 
condition and confidence, which had been 
somewhat itmpaired, is being-regained : _ W. 
Anderson, H. P. Blaohford, J. B Hatton, R. H. 
Gray, O. Powell, Thomas H. Willmott, J. C., 
White, W. Dineen. R. J. Laldlaw. At a subse
quent meeting of the Board Mr. J. C. White 
was elected President, Mr. J. S Hatton, Vice- 
President and Mr. C. Powell Manager. J. S. 
Hatton, Vice-President and C. Powell, Man
ager. ___________________________ x

you look happy, what’s apt 
Well, Fred, I'll tell you: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other 
and her mother got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails in and 
broke the plaster off their new walls, and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of It I 
elephoned R. J. Licence 4t Co., cor. Hay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a,man up and put up 
room mouldlngat my expense (and it only coat 
six dollars), and now I’m solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I've a great head. edx

TO SEE_______________ TO LET._______________ __
ï^5SB~~CKïîCE§~ïSTŒW~îîrSijTRü
1 JT of Trade Rotunda. Apply Caretaker,
Imperial bank building.______________________ ri„ t

JOLLIFFES
m LET—90 ANNE STREET ; MODERN 
I conveniences ; immediate possession.

Qioroe Grrzne, 10 Adelaide street______
TT0U8ES TO RENT IN THE WEST END. 
f 1 Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 
Estate Agent 938 Queen street west 3 
east of Doveroonrt Road.

Ten millions of pounds of the ek 
! leaned dnrlng 1887; £20,000.0» 
lo,000,000 in 1889, and £20.01 
Oh of the two succosdiag yearn. 
Whan the proposals were 1rs 
fore the cabinet he (Mr, QlsdsS 
>sed to raise £130,000,000 iws 
r. Chamberlain end Mr. Travel; 
ijected to this as a wholesale ies 
sold depreciate valuae. The 
erefore, thanked both gsntism— 
ft given fatal oeeaslen te 
iginal proposition. He 
as an error to ask forthwith 1er

AA yOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP %OOaU(r in large or email lot». Call at 
J. A. Banfield k Co., 4 King street

by C
onco.
eastot F<

Pri zs PER CENT. MONEY,
o_________________ WILLIAM W. HALL
zs PER CEtlT.-SlONKY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property : no commission; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple, 
Toronto.________________

r Ham, 
O. M. 
ot tb

’toetrr 
the M 
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Union

•wren Victoria’s latent tetters.
From Blackwood’s Magazine.

THE QUEEN TO THE REV. W. W. TULLOCH.
Osborne, Feb. 13,1886.

I am stunned by this dreadful neves ; tout 
dear, excellent distinguished father also taken 
away from us, and from dear Scotland, whose 
Church he so nobly defended.ÿit have again 
lost a dear and honored friend, and my heart 
sinks within me when I think I shall not again 
on earth look on that noble presence, that kind
ly face, and listen to those words of wisdom 
and Christian large heartedness whloh used to 
do me so much good. But I should not speak 
of myself when you, hie children, and your 
dear mother, and our beloved Scotland, lose so 
much. Still I may be, I hope, forgiven if I do 
appear egotistical, for I have lost so many, and 
when I feel so alone.

Your dear father was so kind, so wise, and It 
was such a pleasure to see him at dear Bal
moral! No morel Never again! These dread
ful words I so often have had to repeat make 
my heart turn sick. God’s will be done! Your 
dear father la at rest, and his bright spirit free!

We must not grieve for him. When I saw 
you at Balmoral you seemed anxious about 
him, and I heard the other day he could not 
write. Pray convey the expression of my 
deepest sympathy to your dear mother, ’ 
health, I know, is not strong, and to all 
family. I mourn with you.

Princess Beatrice Is 
wishes me to exp 
yon alL I shall be 
Ibis terrible evens 
rowingly,

The Rev. W.

oroo

YATKNtS.
TÏAWSW^WSCtnCfe^TiT^îîÂNAlf) a 
I United ■ States and foreign countries 

DDNALD O. RIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patente. 22 King streeteast. Toron ta

doors CARPETS 
LINOLEUMS

AT THB

Mure Harems

i- x
ROOMS AND HOARD.y3fî£gB$rë^683®fiî$î9^K$ü®n6rïS5

qjT 106 Shuter street. Vacancies for sentie 
men boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25. 
House unequalled In the city.

xrjvr.p WANTtcn.
'X^GM7®^3^TWTftTTiASÎ)LB~THË
/X beet fountain pen ever Invented; used by 
alfthe leading stenographers in the States: 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agente. Chas. H. 
Brooks, Pnblio Library Building, Toronto. 
WT ANTED—A GOOD 8 TOUT LAD FOR 
V V messages and general work, about 14 or 

15. Apply 4.30 p. m„ J. D. Nasmith, 51 King 
street west.___________ _______________________

the ontelde estimate, and-Hello! Qua ■pointing a receiver for the g 
tamed with sufficient author! 
Bern, but without oo 
tan tact with the new 
(he repayment of the pare 
wonld be empty secured. The 
tai Irish Exchequer would he 
■r annum, te meet whioh It wi 
to levy for rents amounting to 
■K annum, and this 
Vrat charge on the rente and 
lndthe Irish Government 

Adding to tld» the Imperial t 
the ram paid to England by Ii 
th £6,242,000 per

BUSH) A Tt.
XKf PÂŸNK. Pl À Nf)F6STS Âffîî
TVs organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer In music and musical Instruments, 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Musio furnished 
for quadrilla and evening parties. Tuning 
a sneolaltr.__________________________________

night. >7

aid. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. W 
Geddee. W. K. Middleton. Union Loan BnlUü
logs, 28 and 30 Toronto street.___________ U6
TtSJLLS 3c HEIGHINGTÔS; BARRIS ft 
lfl TERS. Solioltora, oto.; money to oan. 
Boom 6, Mllllehamp’s Buildings. SI Adelaide 
street East, Torouta Alex. Mills, J,

\ HbIOHINOTON.______________ ;___________ M3 J
BMURDIXIH 3c MILLAR, BARRISTERS^ 
lyl solicitors, notaries, convey sneers, AS* 
Offices—56 Church street, Toronto; Canada* 

Telephone No. 1430.

Frc BUSINESS OAHOS.
it oTTiANirnrar^r^nrTE?^^
Vz. sad P. L. surveyor, surveying in city and 
country promptly attended to.
I \RAINh OONSTRUCl ED—WELLS AND 
1_F cisterns filled. Send your orders at once 
tournera attention. Geo. Montgomery, 196

ublli!\ fi a
had n' Choice Wines.

—The fineetlmported port and aherry wines 
at $2.50, $3.00,93.50, $4.00,94.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00 per gallon. The ebofoeet native wine 
in the Dominion In Concord grape and Ca
tawba $2.00 per gallon or $5.60 per don at 
Mara A Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Beverley street. edx

—Stanton's tiunbeame—-beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street All other sixes at lowest prices 
for first-class work._______________ ___ 340

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures 
in every case,________________

«had n 
pledg 
differi
“•aw SfcsssssaçjgJimam dslëctive hîîr MURRAY. F. D. BaKWIUK, A. C. MAODONRIJ. 

b?‘b«Si insurance 1»EAI). READ k KNIGHT, BAHRU- 
- IV TKltS solicitors, eta. 75 Klng slzeB

east. Toronto. D. tt Bead, Q-C. Waltss

MEN — GENERAL SBtt 
one chambermaid. 87 York

Wavanm;
street __

O. E. Millar.216whose 
y onr 467 to 471 Vest Queen St.VMTANTKD TO PURCHASE-50 FIRST

LY CLASS cart horses; highest prices 
paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Wont streets.
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\ glass, putty, eta 16 
j 'VETECTIVK A 
\y AL Detective 
Is prepared to do all 
nees entruted to Its care 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
Individuals. Collections made. Reference qq
application. Business strictly oonfidentisl. Read, H. V. Knioht. 
J, 8. Liza Rfl, Maaager._______________________

Iron Pipe, Fittings and Valves
IN LAIW 8IZEB.

Pipe Cut and Threaded to 
Order.

“JO OI IFFN ST.EAST rl^ tt GRAHAM k CO., MANUFAO-/ A Start O » * I , TURKRS and racntlera of all kinds of
_________ :--------- -25-----------  ^^Jr^rKUr^t -* reUU' 110

tlon of whloh wonld be appil 
pose snti! £8,000,000 was paid 
llleh Expheqaer. The pro, 
mtlon ot the Irish I

England was £6.960.000, i 
viand paid back to the

Service and fat the stavlra

deeply grieved, end 
rees her true e 
most anxious 

Ever

.ympathy with 
for details of 

yours, truly and sor- 
Victoria H. & L BENNETT & WRIGHTTBKSONAL.

/w^flRYErTE<A7~c9eBA:'^ewi:
V/ soup 3 cents. Hot or cold lunch always 
ready. Separate room for ladles. Lawson s, 
12 Adelaide west,____________________________

Tulloch.
THE QUEEN TO MRS. TULLOCH.

Windsor Castle, Feb. 17,1886.
Dear Mrs. Tulloch. : You must allow one 

who respected, admired and loved your dear 
distinguished husband to write to you, though 
personally unacquainted with you, and to try 
to say what I feck

My heart bleeds for 'yon, the dear, worthy, 
companion of that noble, excellent man, so

ghly gifted and large hearted and so brave, 
whose life is crushed by the greatest loos whioh 
can befall a woman.

To me the ices of such! a friend, whom I so 
greatly respected and trusted, is very great; 
and I cannot bear to think I shall not again see 
him, and admire that handsome, kindly face 
and noble presence, and listen to his wise 
words, which breathe such a lofty Christian 
spirit I am most anxious to visit you, and 
trust that you will allow me to do so quite 
quietly and privately, as one who knew your 
dear husband so well, and has gone through 
much sorrow, and knows what you feel and

your

Have on Hand an Assortment of

s wms i » £4,840,000. The wh
mad to represent aa Imperii 
s for army, navy, natfcmal d< 
iel olvil charges, was £2,086,
1 England do with itt As 
i sent an army ef 26,000 ms 
1 kept them there at aa ai 
080,000 ; £916,000 
M mentioned, That was a 
I economy of the system Mr. 
Bted to root apt

. Gladstone commended 
e strict, jealous, carefet, a

ROSES ! ROSES !
wreathe embalmed. Headquarters for cut Bbookb. Bee’y-Treaa._______________________
flowers.

His chance of being poHtioally town. Money to loan.
J. Shilton, J. Baird, _______________ _
CJHIBLEY k NiCLLtBS, BARRISTERS,

F. E. N ELLES. _____________________,
V»7ïü7iam F. «r. creelman. barri*W TER. Solicitor, Notary Publie, etc, U 
York Chambers. Toronto streak Toronto, 
^yii-LiAM m.

LIFE AND PLATRM4LASS INSUR- 
_ "ÇE effected. Best k Fortier, 11 
Arcade. Yonge street.
rTIHK CANADIAN DETECTIVE AQKNCŸ 
JL undertake legitimate detective work, 

eity or country, with dispatch and complete 
secrecy. Only experienced operators, male 
and female, employed. 106 King west.

:«

to
hi

•# EXR. OLIPHANT. Sr.. HAS RETURNED \J and resumed practica Office hours: 8 to 
* 10 a.m„ and 4 to 6 n.m. 74 Shnte- street.Macaulay, to quote him onoe more, said 

with truth that those who ascribed Irish 
disorders and miseries to the Union were 
more illogical than those who called Ten- 
terden Steeple the cause of the Goodwiu 
leads. The Goodwin Sands, st all events, 
had not existed before Tenterden Steeple, 
whereas the disorders and miseries of Ire
land not only existed before the Union, but 
were for worse before the Union than they 
have ever been einoe. Since the Union 
there he» been progress, and great progress, 
though it has been Interrupted bv the 
foaiuee arising lint the heedless

I 18578 YONGE.
: KINK AltT.

'XVrTT~$OB®YWT$6KïHAlïüK8
studio. 81 King street week_____________

the37MARBIAOBS.
PRINGLE-WOODS-On the IlfH Inst, at 

the residence of the bride’s mother, 53 Grange 
avenue, by the Rev. J. H. Locke, of Brampton. 
Wm. K. Pringle to Allie, eeoond daughter of 
the tote Edward Woods, Esq. .

DEATHS.
MITCHELL-On April 14th, of Inflammatory 

p. Ethel May, aged 7 years and 11 months, 
ad daughter of Geo. H. MitchelL

Funeral from her father’s residence, # Wood 
street, this afternoon, at WD o’clock. •

30 King street eaek^BSE JOHN E. MITCHELL, a

NOON LUNCHESW. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

______ HTTHI» X
Varnishers, Polishers and Rubbers

would B,The ■ a
effort to■ASelONEE IN T UST.Gould

under»
jection

legislature 
i been, and

PA SPECIALTY,what you suffer.
Pray en»reea my true sympathy to all 

children, who have lost such a father.
My thoughts *itl be especially with you to

morrow. and I pray that God may be with you 
to help and sustain you. Believe me always 

- yours, most sincerely. Victoria R. & L

TO STAY AWAY FROM
R. 8. Williams .1 Sou's Piano 

Factory,
mm there is trouble existing at present,b/2i££? l. 13iff&0< U

what had long 
would ever be, under e 

pier then heretofore, an 
Majesty's dominion. 
Gladstone spoke for

Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. t ::
^MT,shAlwen ^Beet work.

687 OTKBN HUIT WEST.
lCn^J^^a«^b4SSCiSRoom 10, Commercial Balldlngs, 65 and 67 

Yonge street 135 n.
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